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 Packages  

and  

pricing 

  candacepauly.com 

           Call or text 

  972-268-5315 

                 Newborn        Children        Family        Maternity 

 
1621 S. Key Avenue 

 

Bush’s Chicken Lampasas  

Is celebrating our 15th Anniversary                             

by offering 15% off all purchases from 

April 12th through April 18th                    

Lampasas location only. 

 

 
                           
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

The Weather                                      
The High yesterday 94°   The Morning Low 52°       
Today: Look for sunny skies and a high temperature near 77°. 
Winds will be N at 10-15 mph with possible gusts of 20 mph 
courtesy of a cool front that moved through. Winds are expected 
to decrease throughout the day.  

Tonight: Clear skies and a low around 48°, with wind becoming 
calm.  

Sunday: Sunny and a high near 88°, with winds from the                        
S at 5-15mph  gusting to 20 mph.   

Overnight Sunday:  A low near 62° and increasing clouds with 
S winds at 10-15 mph gusting to 25 mph.  
 Next Week: Looks like a cooler start to the week with                             
temperatures in the low 80’s. There are 2 forecasted times of 
higher precipitation chances, one Tuesday night in to                           
Wednesday, and Thursday night into Friday.  There is increased 
fire danger through Friday  

Lampasas City Council Meets             
The Lampasas City Council meets Monday evening for regularly 
scheduled sessions. The Workshop Session will begin at 5:30pm 
and include discussion regarding updates related to the Covid 
pandemic, the Winter Storm After Action Report, governance 
policy, the fiscal year 2022 budget, and any item on the regular 
agenda. The regular session agenda will include a public hearing 
to receive comments regarding a SUP fro 809 E. 4th St. to allow 
for a mini-warehouse in an area zoned commercial. The consent 
agenda, discussion and possible action regarding the 2nd reading 
of an ordinance amending the fee schedule for rates and fees 
related to the collection of solid waste, and the 2nd reading             
adopting the comprehensive plan for the city. Also on the agenda 
are board and department reports, routine matters to include the 
city manager’s operational report, and mayor’s comments. In 
new business discussion will take place concerning a resolution 
authorizing he submission of a Texas Community Development 
Block Grant program. Also discussed will be the final plat of 
Hillside Acres, as well as an alternative form of guarantee for the 
installation of pubic infrastructure for Hillside Acres. The                      

Badger Sports 
Badger Baseball Beats Brownwood 
The Badgers and Brownwood were so well-matched it was 
gonna be anybody’s game. Teams in the district had to play each 
other 3 times. In the first game Lampasas traveled to Brownwood 
and lost convincingly 10-13.. Game two saw the Lions come to 
Lampasas and they lost 1-2. So yesterday the Badgers climbed on 
the bus and headed for Brownwood, knowing it would be tough. 

The game started in beautiful weather. The Badgers were facing a 
Lion pitcher that had shut them out for the last two innings of the 
first game. You’d think…but no, the Badgers bats connected to 
everything the pitcher threw. Helped out by Lion defensive errors, 
the Badgers finished the inning 4-0 over the Lions. Nate Borchardt 
took the mound for the Badgers and the Lions came to bat, doing 
the same thing the Badgers did, and vice-versa with the errors 
problem. When it was over it was 4-4.  

OK, Coaches told players, everybody calm down now. The second 
inning was a standoff with nobody scoring. Borchardt was now in 
the groove, throwing strikes, and fielders were doing well. In the 
3rd inning, Tak Stinnett singled to right field. Eli Stanley grounded 
out but Tak went to 2nd. Nate Borchardt was hit by a wild pitch and 
went to 1st - Stinnett to 2nd.  

Keagan Richardson came to bat, doubled to left field, (cont’d on back)       



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Miscellaneous 

                                                         
The family of Luz Maria 
Rodriguez would like to thank 
All Season Lawn, Landscape 
and Lighting, owned by David 
Perez, for helping our family 
by constructing the concrete 
edging around our mothers 
grave site. We truly appreciate 
everything they did for us and 
wanted to express our                
gratitude to an outstanding 
business in Lampasas. 

Minnkota Trolling Motor 
101 thrust 36 volts 45”shaft 
variable speeds. 512.734.1527 
4.16 

Bunk Bed. Twin over full w/
step storage & dresser. $200 
830.708.71674.15 

Bicycle-Townie 24 Electra. 
New tires, tubes & Gear            
cables. $275. 512.422.08524.14 

For Sale: Free range eggs. $4 
a dozen 512.734.4748 tfn 

    Vehicles  

Buying Used Vehicles                      
Call Jay @ 512.556.6285 4.13 

 

 Personal Classifieds              

                                                                                                                 
 

 

                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       Farm/Ranch 

                                                            
Polled 25 month old Charolais 
Bull. Will Bull Fertility & Trich 
test before sale. Questions or 
interest call 830.613.1670 or 
325.628.3539 $2000. 4.13 

Smith Ranch Services         
Land  Management /
Landscaping. Services                             
include: tree mulching, land 
clearing; driveways, dirt work, 
backhoe, tractor & skid steer 
services; tree trimming,       
removal & stump grinding & 
More! Call Fred at 
334.235.2428 or check us out 
on facebook.com tfn        

 

 

 

 

         Pets 
Pitadore Puppies Free to a 
good home. 817.559.0293 4.14 

For Sale: Old English                    
Bulldogs.  4– females,                              
1-male IOEBA Registered. 
512..680.3439 Ask for                         
Josh Lee Horton 4.22  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 The Country Blend  

 

Friday, 4/9 & Saturday 4/10:            
Fundraiser Garage Sale 
1920 183S. Supports NBRH 
Pregnancy Center.                                                  

Saturday, April 10th:                                               
Teddy Bear Tea Party @ 
Lampasas County Museum  
2pm. For info: 512.556.2224 

Wednesday, April 14:               
Story Time via Facebook 
live. The Very Lazy Ladybug. 
3pm.    

Thursday, April 15th:                   
Dominoes/42 Club moved to 
Gypsy Sisters @ 6pm. 

Friday,  April 16:            
Food Pantry @ St. Mary’s 
Catholic Church. 701 N Key 
10:30am-noon. 

    

   

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

650 CR 3082 (Cripple Creek) 
Saturday only, 4/10, 8am-5pm. 
Lots of glassware, office sup-
plies, furniture, miscellaneous.  
 
1325 CR 4330                                   
Saturday 8-?. Furniture, 
clothes, metal windows,                        
lots of misc.  
 
1920 S Hwy 183                                     
Big Sale Saturday, 8-3. 
Clothes, furniture, toys,                      
collectibles, shoes, household.  
 
38 Castleberry St.                            
Saturday, 9am-5pm. Collecti-
bles, JL Juicer, Antiques,   
outside doors & much more!  
 
401 E. 2nd St. Old Lampasas 
Post Office. Saturday,                      
9am-2pm. Furniture, kitchen 
ware, linens, paintings, books, 
bicycle, clothes, antiques. 
Mask recommended.                       
NO CHILDREN.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
503 CR 1010 (2 miles out     
FM 1478 watch for signs)                   
8am-3pm. NO EARLY 
SALES.  Estate Sale of                     
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Howe. April 
9-10-11.  Antique furniture, 
antique original oil paintings, 
1st edition books, some 
signed, surveying equipment, 
jewelry, golf cart, antique               
linens, antique glassware,              
wedding décor, vintage cloth-
ing, fiesta ware, pyrex, train 
set, tools, quilts.  

 
Need a 

job? Look 

in the Help 

Wanted 



 

 

Business Classifieds 
       

Business  
                                                                   
Witcher Construction                     
Services. Steel Buildings &  
Construction Services.                               
A start-to-finish, full service &  
affordable company doing roof-
ing, remodels, concrete slabs, 
fencing, entrances, land clear-
ing &  more. Call 512.564.9187tfn 

 
 

The Fixx Salon Stylist booth 
available for rent. Nice estab-
lished salon with good location 
and traffic. Call Jack @ 
512.734.2036 4.10  

Clock Repair                                         
for over 35 yrs. vintage clock 
sales. We keep you ticking. We 
also buy old gold and silver!!                                  
Great Escapements, LLC, 1305 
Key Ave, Suite 101-A, 
254.394.4393 
jpsclocks@gmail.com tfn 

 
 

Nuckles Diesel Shop:                        
Heavy Equipment/Farm                     
Equipment & Diesel repairs.                   
EFI Live tuning. Contact              
Jared 512.745.1485 tfn  
 
ABSOLUTE GARAGE 
DOORS: Repairs, service and 
installation, garage doors and 
openers. Located in Lampasas   
512.525.8050 tfn 

 
Christy’s Cleaning  professional 
services for residential & com-
mercial cleaning needs. Post-
construction, move-outs, organ-
izational help. Serving Lampasas 
since 2013. 512.540.1969 4.12 

 
 

 

Cook position open at Bush’s 
Chicken. Apply at store or 
online @ bushschicken.com 4.15 

General Ranch Work  & 
fence building in Lampasas. 
830.660.5495 4.15 

Donut Palace looking for 
Great Help! Willing to train. 
Apply in person. 102.W. 9th 
St. Lampasas 4.14                                   

Stoney’s Liquor  now hiring. 
609 S. Key/512.564.1650 ask 
for Jeff or Kim.  4.12                          

Hoffpauir Chevrolet          
Immediate opening for                   
Porter / Quick Service                     
Consultant, experience a  
plus. Call 512.556.3631                          
or ask for Rick tfn    

Now Hiring All Positions 
Eve's Cafe  521 E. 3rd St.   
Servers start $5/hour 4.14 
                                                
Help wanted: front desk, 
maintenance, housekeeping. 
Apply at Quality Inn                        
Lampasas. 4.20  

 

 

 
 

      
     Business  
 

Badger Storage                                       
12x45 concrete floor. 11x30, 
10x40, & 10x20. 10x10-$65. 
183 S. Lampasas TX.                           
Call   713.858.3393 tfn   

 

 
Gypsy Sisters Bar NOW 
OPEN. Wednesday &                  
Thursday, 4pm-10pm.                      
Friday & Saturday, 4pm-12am.                        
42/Dominoes welcome on 
Thursday. 4.16 

 
Professional Lawn Care: 
Senior and Military discounts. 
Annabelle’s 737.299.4701 4.23         
 
K&G Gutters                                           
5” & 6” seamless gutters,                 
commercial & residential.                 
Call for FREE estimate!                 
Russell Gibson 512.525.3458 tfn              
 
 

Will pick up                                      
unwanted appliances, AC’s, 
batteries & all types of metal. 
Darrell Stone 512.734.4707tfn 

 
Lang’s Lawn Care, Tree   
Service & Power Washing. 
Free Estimates. Call 
512.525.0883 4.14  
 
 

Will pick up                                      
unwanted appliances, AC’s, 
batteries & all types of metal. 
Darrell Stone 512.734.4707tfn                                         

 
 

Texas Industry Enterprises 
Real Estate improvement, 
Demolition, Site Prep, Water 
retention, Construction land  

clearing, foundation and more!   
Mon-Fri 6a-6p. Sat 9a-5p.     

512.755.7117 4.27  

 

Mobile Mechanic! Let me 
come to you! Experienced in 
foreign and domestic repair. I 
can also tow! You drive it, I 
can fix it! Ryan 530.748.8036 
4.24 
 
  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
The Kuker Company-                               
Real Estate. Voted Best Real 
Estate Agency 4 years in a row 
Our clients are #1 with us! 
512.556.4600 tfn 
 

 

BearRealEstateSevices.com                                       
Selling or Buying? Call our           
Central Texas Realtor Experts! 
We can help you arrange         
financing too! 405 E 3rd St.        
512.556.9321 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Help Wanted 

 

512.734.1122 
 



 

 

The Blotter                                            
Lampasas Police Dept. blotter for Friday 
shows an early morning report of disorderly conduct in the 100 
block of EE Ohnmeiss Dr. at 12:04am. Suspicious vehicles were                      
reported, one in the 700 block of S. Key at 6:12am,and one in 
the 800 block of Gamel St. at 8:21am. The afternoon shows a 
reported fraud in the 2700 block of 281S at 5:02pm, and a               
reported harassment in the 1300 block of S. Chestnut St. at 
7:03pm. There was one arrest as 19 year old Gregorio Alvarez, 
19, was arrested in the 1600 block of S. Key for possession of 
marijuana less than 2 oz. at 7:24pm.  
Lampasas County Sheriff’s Dept. Blotter shows Lometa with 
medical calls. In Kempner there were civil matters, warrants 
served, and a shots fired call along with traffic enforcement. Out 
in the county there were warrants served, reports of suspicious 
activity,  animal/livestock issues, and medical calls. .  
 
The Burn Ban has been lifted until May 7th 

RBI. Hayden Waldrip also had an RBI. 
Lampasas leads the district in wins! 
Lampasas is  6-2 
Stephenville   5-1 
Brownwood  4-4 
Gatesville  3-3 
Glen Rose  0-8 
On Tuesday the Badgers are on the road to Stephenville and will 
then host Stephenville next Friday. It appears that Stephenville 
and Lampasas are competing for the District Championship…
even though there are still 4 district games to play. Both of the top 
teams appear to be a cinch for a playoff berth.   

Lady Badger Softball 
The Lady Badgers dropped their second round game with 
Gatesville 7-8. It was a huge disappointment as 
the girls had fought back from a first inning bat-
ting barrage by Gatesville that totaled 5 runs. Our 
girls were 3-5 after two innings, then 5-6 at the 
end of the 5th, pulled out front 7-6 in the top of the 
6th, but lost the lead again 7-8 in the bottom of the 
6th. They couldn’t score in the top of the 7th and lost it there. 
It was a good game. Caitlyn Sanguinet started on the rubber but 
gave up 3 walks and a hit and a run before she was relieved by 
Harley Wakeman. It didn’t get any better in that inning as               
Gatesville bats banged away. Harley kept Gatesville down pretty 
well until she was finally relieved by Hannah Perry in the bottom 
of the 6th. The winning runs by Gatesville came on a 2RBI single 
on Hannah in the bottom of the 6th. 
At bat, Autumn Beisel-Macomber had 2 hits, 2 runs and an RBI, 
Alycia Cantu had 2 hits and an RBI, Harley Wakeman had 1 hit 
and 2 RBIs, another RBI came from Hannah Perry. 
Glen Rose leads the district solidly! 
Glen Rose 5-0 
Stephenville 2-2 
Lampasas 2-3 
Brownwood 2-3 
Gatesville  1-4 
 

 

 

and away it went with Stinnett and Borchardt going home. It’s 6-4 
Lampasas!  

Two more innings went by with no scores, then a cold front hit 
and the wind began to blow…hard!! It became a “dust bowl.”  

As the bottom of the 5th began, Coach Evans relieved Borchardt on 
the mound, sending fast- baller Gauge Gholson in. Gholson did his 
job, striking out one, another Grounded out, Gholson beaned one 
guy, another doubled but another K and the 5th inning was over. In 
the 6th the Badgers couldn’t do anything but the Lions managed to 
get a run in. It was a close 6-5 when the 7th inning bat for the               
Lions gave them their last chance. 

The Lions sent in one of their best batters, but he grounded out. 
Gholson struck out the next two…and it was over. Badgers win 
the series with a 6-5 last game win.  
In stats technicalities, it appears that Gauge Gholson appears to be 
credited with being the winning pitcher, though Nate Borchardt 
controlled the game with his 4 innings on the mound. Rules credit 
a winning pitcher in a 6 or 7 inning game only if they pitched 
through 5 full innings. Nate was relieved in the bottom of the 5th. 
That said, both pitchers did a great job and it appears Coach Evans 
has found a good combination. 
Borchardt threw 90 pitches, striking out 6, and giving up 2 earned 
runs. Gholson relieved and threw 45 pitches in his 3 innings. He 
struck out 3, gave up 2 hits and 1 run. 
At bat, Keagan Richardson was the hero with his 2 RBI double 
and another hit that turned into an RBI. Borchardt had a double 

 
 

    (512) 350-9181 

    FREE ESTIMATES & INSPECTIONS 

Locally Owned & Operated 

 

   Shannon White                 Trudie Fidler 
     210.383.0610                    512.525.3695 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Sunday, April 11, 2021 

 Melissa Witcher, 46 


